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ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA., DECEMBER 15, 1852.

T1111.21 11111111
The subscriber re-

4. spectfully informs his
' • 4,..;,1tt,,,•" friends and the public

generally, that he has
taken the newly elec.

teethrestory11.1 ‘4, e In(3_UlI• 6E1171
—_ tavern of JO,C2P Cum,

at the north west corner of Nltul,et Square,
in the Bp4tugh of Allentown, celled

71772 E.'IGLE 1107'1,'L.

The House is known as rine of the most
spacious and convenient in the State—none
more se out adelidiiii—st,d contains
44 rooms. 11, tlier-fore feels assured that
he can acconoriodate iettisfactorily all who
Ina V favor biro with n

Ilis TAIIII,III shill nt all dales be sup-
plied with Ow host the e•en,-:on abd the lent-
Lts ull'rd. niel the BAR with the cholcuA
Wines nitl Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding. together ,xith all
his (urnitore being entirely new, the pnt•
roils of this house may rely upon finding
those two great essentials—cleanliness and
COITIfort.

The Stabling is large and commodious,
and have none but kind and at-
tenth e o,tl.•rs n due regard be had to
the i.roit r outerriinment of the House as
We II as his !mister.

In short. the t,ub, criber intends to spore
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the beet manner,

,
nod hr therefore re-

spectfully invit..s the puldic to give hen a
Itberal slia re of ruua,,e, •

1V13; ).; t ,tli be taken on T'a-
sotiablv mill as the riming are tmci-
oils coil wisp!, tl to !heir winos, they
can ht' crcaoineAln d in a sin i,factery man-
ner. from I,tvn or coon:A. RCCOIII-
-

JA ‘llll=l W. ESBACH.
Al;entown, Nov .21. 1'352. gl-am

EM PORI 1: .11 OF FASHION!
.1

Takes this method io it it.rin his frier,d,
puh•ic its g ne•ral, that he has open-

new and 11,1iint,bit,
ErirAtst.isirtl.:NT,

in A IL! tv Int dniq i.111r• Pe-
etlrlit'r 11l

11, II stn•cl, hi• will it, ,ely to re-
ceive those who tritlV fur him liith their
ru loot, to t% how he will feel gran

Ile i iu tht re. 7TO tr rt ci it t of the
slier which he cuts nod

up ; Le supi-rint.ends loins( If. aid can there
stint aim(' I,r the work he torus out.

and his. prices will be clietiper tlattatury
(Aber stabli.-linieta in town.

Ile rt turns hi thanks to his old custom-
ers. feels coolident thatthedurabilityorwork n uhthe nir,d erste I ['ices %%ill in-
duce a further ci .111.mittliCe uC their Fuprort.

November 24, 1552. 9:— Z;111

O vla. 's Court Sale.
13y virtue and in pursuance of on order

is•tied out of the Orphan's Court of the
county of Lehigh, there will he exposed to
public sale, on Priday, the 24th of De-
vember, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon
the premises, a certain messnge and I;,t of
land with the appertennoces, situ:lle in Sa
bora township, in the county of Lelli!2h
a lure:Awl, bounded by lands of Rudolph
Su hh, d,c'd, Peter Rhoads, dec'd, John
Diehl and others, containinz one acre and

127.perchee, \'hcrcon‘are erect-
ti convenient

atio BHT, tlig louse,
and :wide ; a well of good water near the
door, arid a variety of fruit trees are on the

It being the real estate of Michael niaise.
deceits, d, late of titid township .nnd county.

The cuodiiikins will be tnade known on
the day of mile arid due attendance liven by

• DANIEL KLAISE, 4din'or
NATIIAN IVIETZGER, Clerk

Novcm r 3 !I ----1 w

A Chitice B usiness Men !

STORE FOR SALE.
The uneer,,lent.d mkt: this. met hid in in-

form the public dint one of the jinriners ill-
ici.ds erpiaing in the Iron s.s,. and
that they off r their entire stock cif Stu()

fm sale, together with the !pug up.

d nod t xtelisively hnnwtl "Balliet's"
. Store and Tavern Stand,.

which they ofD,r for rent. It is known as
one of the best stands for Store and, Tavern
in the county, situate in North Whitehall
township:Lehigh County..on the Main road
!ending from Allentown to Mauch Chunk,
abour b miles from the former place, and
in the immediate neighborhood of the great
Iron ore distriCt.

The buildings can be rented separate or
together, to suit the convenience of the ten.
ants.

Further information will he madelnown)r by Mr. Stephen Bplltei.• Jr., . who 'residesI near the above rte'.protv
S'siLar Br...ids.s.stes.m.

INov. 24. • if,...-4vi

VOLUME VII.
THE LEHIGII REGISTER,

depublished in the Borough of Allentown, Lehigh
COW!ty, Pa.,every Thursday

BY AUGUSTIJS L. BUBB,
BO per annum, payable in advance,and

t62 00 if nut paid until the end of the year. Noi
paper discontinued,until al larrearages are paid
except at the option of the proprietor. 1

Ativr.artseNinsTsonaking not more than one

vouare, will be inserted three times for onedollar
and for every subsequent in.,el lion .wentyfive
e,ents. Larger advertisements, chat jed in the
same proportion. Those not exceedinf ten linfs
will be charged seventy-live cents, and those
making six lines or less, three insertions for 50
cents.

1.7"A liberal deduction will he made to those
who advertise by the year.

CV' Ogee in llomitton St.. nne ((nor East
01 the German Reformed Church. nearly;
opposite the Frieden.%hote Vice."

Israel riml4-fing's
39D\Ts _AID IiYI .'L'ilt)ll

IN
ALLEATOSS'N

The under', igned has taken the old stand
of Thomas Gitiliinger, on the we=t .id of
Hamilton street. directly opposit, ehe (kid
Fellows' Hall, where be.consiamly keep,:

a large and fashion-
' able assortment of

1 -4-"rirM, Fancy Coal
AND

14131141 151 -1771T-77 1A,Aq 111 ood tce,.es,
,; 11, 11} 13A!''"' a; I . rl el It

rt 01 WitlC
A. be Call it Cain inl id.

Lilting which rnny
be ff/Ilild

The Flora Parlor Stove
The Extra Air Tight bir Parlors
The Globe Air TiOit Cookii.g do
The Delaware Cooking do. dn.
The Summer Baker do. do.
The Dar-room Stove.
The Office Stove.
And all kinds of Wond SN.vi

The abovto tqdripi (.• e.

(011111 t d ill A I IVlllown. X• •
f,re %or: mirc: ‘,..hyl

P. ,,,,f10r done tit ll e t.t t!, st moo..
upon r, anon; lurinS,

hand a vury tinge a,sortmeot 1,1 Wise ,
Watur Spouts. In short every ntticic in his,
line of busints.

Old Iron. Tin, Lead and Brass will lw ta-
ken in exchange for new goods, and the
hip hest price allowed.

having Leen brought up to the business,
he thinks he van safely recommend his wort:
to cope with any in the place, and only re-
quests a generous community to call and ox-
amine his work, before they purchase clst
wlietc.

Nove.mber 17
ISRAEL

91-4n,

Coachmaking Establishment
In ellfentown.

D at aat ant 'vatJ g
'Respectfully announces to his friends and

the public in general, that he still continues
on a inure extensive scale, the

Conehmaking Business,
in all its various branches, at hiswell known
stand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to manufacture to order at
the shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

1.., j.. Barouclitea, York!Vagons,i41.x. _

Camialls; .Sulkies, ffc,
which for beauty and durability cannot be
excelled by any other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mate-
tint that can be secured, while his workmen
sire second to,none in the state. corisequent-
ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
out will bear inspection in any coinmunity.
—He will warrant his work as it is all done

under his own supervision. --

Wooden or Iron axle-tries manufactured
to order, and all kinds of repairing done in
the neatest, cheapest and most expeditious
manner.

Pi-Horses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will be
I.ken in exchange for wagons.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes that by
strict attention to business, to.merit a contin-
ual increase of public patronage. •

May 20. q=-3m

grOTEIWIncb .
The undersigned respectfully ,begs leave

to.inform,his friends and old acquaintances,
that he is at present • engaged as salesman
in a Wholesale Grocery and Commission
establishment,No. 82 or 84 Day Street,New
York, where be. would be pleased to sou
them. Recollect the place No. 82 or 84
Dey Street.

'WENNER.
Oglnber, 2p • - 417-4y,

.

• •

ValuableReal Estate,
Tavern Stand,

Store-and-Private Dwelling-
/PON S.ILE.

The undersigned offers for sale the fol-
lowing very valuable real estate, to which
the attention of capitalists is invited :

No. 1. A Commodious Tavern,
and tract of and, situate in Sulisburg town-
ship, L.-high county, near the Biqough of
A li.•fflowo, at the junction of the puldw,
roads leading from Sducon. Salisbury. U; I,er
Aitiford and Low. r Nlacuoey tutu;,:hilt to

i
..., saut 80, Inillh, WI WhiCii i:' ,•t. C.CLa

i . , ' p ” gri0 A Large and Convenitiri
d-t-L,::..Ali,

: MO TE J.,
0.,,, (cell, ied by Alf. /V.1,7 rut. Kaki., )
wilt' cxl,ll,ivo sialdio,r. n in. to tal ,ur i•lyof the best water below the door, and et. iv
thing necessary for the Conveilici.Cc and
comfortable accommodatiim of travellers nod
strangers. This Tavern Stand in addition
to advantages arriving from its position as
above mentioned, is in the immediate victn.
it- of two of the best established Nlercham.'
and Grit Alills in this section of cotudiy,
the trade of which is now, and wid cootmue
to be a source of •f4t.reat profit to the ()whet or
oecupi..r thereof.

the Tavern House, is a newnod very In and cot,vt•taent

Zz.izas f.tt ul hula by 71 It tt In doPth,
the lit Stun

Ole Cl/111.-
Itj:+. (1111%11.4:, 1101`,11. , 111.1011111P. tic.

iii,rna 'hat t•••, . Its I ,c•titta,as a1,,t%
.It•scrik d tt 111 st.flici• titt itaitcutt.• its %ititi •
as II Ittqc,.

Na. 2. 1 rrac: of Mcfldow• Land,
(11 In.. %Yr\ fn cl quadty. in Ow r,•nr
ahnvr no•niimi,ii l,rttlu Hy. t‘v

;Ind throe • (pi,irtt r is pert.;ll:-
:6.• 11;t Ct. 01 lug ii

Le•high, that ‘t ill tn..t.lC red
hr malty 1 irs.

N. 3. A
.; r.tw d tr, ti t,t ~, ttrt:

1,0.3.
war proper.

• vrry S::.11;1111Y,
Ilt ct•s..nry r. d for

accem.olila.too of a I;.. C. •r,
q lot. which is ,30 tvet in !root. by NO fr.•t
tn depth, nod in t h e hitdittsl auto of eill.tYtt-
'ion. There is a well of the lira tier
I.•,ir the Ltichen door woh H chato
l'th• r,ti ors nn.l rhumb. rs ...guy. 1„,
pt r. d. a•.il the whole a, p.....ratice ni ti,
,tro;tt t• a and Y. r

uta:l,li lotivaZtt dw,11111L...
The abet... prop, rty will be sad tty::2etlit r

er F44l,lrat.•ly iu sun piirelins,rs. Tunis
n asurattile. But little ca,h capital bring
required.

if the properly is not sold by the 23th 01
al:ember next, it will be rented away
Auction fur nne year train the fir,t of April
next. IL E. 11 itit-inT. ,liforiteyfur

Ic.OUNS & 11EIL‘lAN.
'November 10.

lAN ate,
OF

Valuable Town Property.
The undersig,ned wishes to dispose of hi,

Town Property
at private sale. It consists of a ;:plt.ndiki

and convenient two stow
ir,o4 Dwelling lEose,xtrA-..t.a.it,tt-lot 01 glotittu, situated tin
wyst. vide of Allen street, in the Etor,,uah

All. ntown, near the .Market t.rinare,
j •11.111 g Olt the [with by it Ica 01 Ephotitit
t :rim, on the south by the lot of widow
Sellitnia. Itti Ole west by a public and
cot.tioning in front 20 feet, .and in &Tilt
2.30 feet. Tlos.rt Ull is erected a fivo
stoly Brick Ituuseovith a two story kitchen
hunched. is also n wash hot' t,,tt on
llit• premises. For beauty awl rottvenitlice
there is no better property in All. ide,wri and
persons 1% islotig tw lairchase in Ailt.ittowo

do well to exatione it before they
chits, elsrwiteitt.

The conditions will be made on very lie-
cointoodating :minas. Persons tciehing to
view the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

FRANKLIN S'ET'TLER.
Allentown, July 16, 1b52. 11-13in

Journeyman Currier
irelOrTED.

A sober arid indubtrious Journeyman.
Courier is warned immediately by the un-
dersigned in Allentown. A good workman
can calculate upon constant employment
and good wages.

WMLIAIki
-r7-4WDedember 8; 181512

Grand Exibition
AT THE

Allentown Ball ofFashion,
Mc(ler .Boyer.

Respectfully announce to tile citizens of
Allentown and its vicinity, that they have
lately associated themselves for the purpose
of manufacturing

Hats and Caps
of various styles and lash-

r"

{x ions, all of tvhiel, they will sell at
Wholesale or Retail, at rates cheap-

, r than the :awe wt le ever before ale!' d
in this place.

y Lrlog both practical hatti.ril and
in the busiiir6s. :il-

d that Ih ) can give
Own, ith ti Ir Cu:-

Ilememin r the stand. din city opposite
13taber & Young's I iurdwure Slate, 11't.:4

Ittiti Sire. 1. lioown us E. 11. Wieder's
flat and Cup Store.

Fe -Cot:wry tom-chums :supplied on rea-
sonald.• terms. Hai•ing: justreceived the
latest Fall aid ''‘'inter styles, they will be
rrepart d to fi,i orders at the shortest tuvice.

Thi-v have. also on hand a full a:•zzortnrvut
of Fur,,, such as Muffs. 1-has, &c.,
all of which w,lt br bola at the luwt-td Irri.cvs.

August tQ.

FOR RENT
T-3111

first EMI: 1;3011 OLIO
Til.• 1111,1, iiirinv 1. al,

SIOIIISid d hir)Wit
!war Purti•

ill cow)•

tv. t;nti,i:4 Ina-143571'•Lf:f• ory Store iicrao,
11:•• d ils

111)1.1'...Ir nnice it 1.4 1.%

%re nett l ;n ll ry Ltkv, hour:o. w•iii
Um 510P. 11,,L1!,.. U ay, burr (.!1,•

Him- of 1,,t,.1:1 (.1 111 lift:
Ire; aid C4,11111111,,u. lu•dr than

o.tv• i, no thy i..t of i,rii
i„. xl. to ~.!(.111•1 11 I.

'!'hi o• C.144 110 11,:ldl• I44'WI) IIrflll 4 14.4

t if l• I I r.ifvr., I“•iti
6 1i.1,1.11i

GOth. S al:41 ;hicks!
o~~~fa~...;ceee

rlf sk en%
.

THE cu! ;;criber In thk itw,hod to to-
form his Inew s and the public in paten I
that he has lately t.orchased tiw i iv It
Estnblisitmont" Hy on tied be
Beisel. lie has Coto' repioniA.,l

thi, large

11010LS, (Altai ES. &c.
riars,.B arr; ntle turd all

12,„,d iravetkrs; his vehicles iaosoy now
and of the latest style. and such ns have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manlier. lie continues the -business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

He will always be prepared to furnish
his customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited of ull times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
His chayges arr reasonable, and in or-

der to continue the high credit he has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishMent in Allentown," lie will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses, the neatest and 111(151 spren.
didtarringes, and sober and careful drivers.

His charges are very reasonable and
hopes by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor him with their
custom:

T. P. HOFFMAN
September 18.16151

la 1)tV 11 twoll
Notice is hereby, given that the omit r•

signed has been appointed Ex, color of th
last will and b.:ailment of widow Eilzatet
Knauss, deceased, late of the B.irtingli of
Allentown, Lehigh comay. All those
keow themselves indebted to said estate, he
it in Mites, honds or book debts, will see the
necessity of sealing their accounts within
six weeks from the date hereof. Such who
have any It gal claims against the estate a ill
present them well autbemieuted' for
payment within the nhove specified time.

JACOB DILLINEGR, EX(CIdOr.
Allentown, Nov. 3."•

• licraNTED.•

A Journeyman and Apprentice.
. The uodereigned would like to engage a

first rate Journeyman, Bhicksmith. and an
Apprentice to learn the Blacksmith trade.—
A gond Journeyman can find constant err
ployment. Both aro immediately wanted
by the subscriber rebiding iri Wvisport
Carbon County,

WILLIAM FL NV/W51101.
Weisport, NO. .

illitmellancous Selectione.
THE FIRST BABY.

. 111y-old school-fellow, Mary Thornly,ltd-
been married nearly two years when 1 made
my first call upon her, in the capacity of
mother.

"Did you ever see such a darling?"
she exclaimed, tossing the infant„up and
down in her arms. "There baby, that's
mar's old friend Jane. He knows- you al-
ready, I declare," said the delighted parent
as it smiled at a bright ring which I held.--
"You never saw such a quick child. He
follows inn with his eyes all about the room.
Notice what pretty little feet he has, the darling footsy-toosies," and talking both: fiet
in one hand the mother fondly kissed theth.

"It is certainly very pretty,'' said I, trying
to be polite, thi.tieh I could not perceive
that the infant was more_ beautiful than a
dezen others I had seen. "IL has your eyes
exactly, Mary. _.

.Yes, and dad4l mouth and chin,' said
my friend, aOstrophing the chid ; isn't it
precious ?" And she almost smothered it
with I; isself.i •

As I tvatllted slowly homeward. I. said to
myself, "t wonder if when r morn., I shall
ever..be so foolish. Mary used to 1), n seri-sibleilrl." In a fortnig ill aftei wards I cal-
led on my friend again.

•How baby grotvs.' she said ; 'don't you
see it ?' Inr tier 1,new a child to grow so
Inst. Grandma says it's the healthiest child
she ever knew."

to., it s,eined that the baby had not
grown an inch ; and to avoid tli contradic-
tion 1 chanfzed the Hut in a MO-
-111..111. the doing mother was back to her in-
fant ncain,

do believe its beginning to cut its teeth.'
she said, i intim? her limier into the link.
one's mouth. 'Just feel how hard the gums
are thiore. Sutvly that's n tooth corning
throuch. Gmtirlmother will he here to-day
And I'll adt her if it Writ so."

I laughed as I replied : •I am entirely ie-
norant or such matters. but your child really
seems a vary fine one."

'Oh, yt's ; evvryhody says that, Pretty.
nreily dear !' And she bo,sed it up and
down, omit I thouoll the child would have
keen shaken lo pieces ; but the little cren-
,ure Pre nted to like the provesS very much.
II is erne' ire at his mother? It's laughing
ic'ot it ? Tinny, ninnv, little dear. What

sweet pre clops it is?' And she finished
by n!most I,'volirine' it with kisses.

11'lien I rw.xt call. d, baby was still further
ad vailevd.

•Only snid my friend, when I had
made mt. “fIV co the nursery, where she

koi,t licr,clf from morning till night.
-bah), becir.s to eat. I gilVe it a pitta of
m.-at in-day —n piece of red boiled beef
rtenlc."

.Wbni !' I. in Foy inmorrinco. for this
did look wovid,rful; "the child enting beef
steak already ?"

'Oh !' laughed my friend, seeinv my mis-
take, 'What a dunce you are, Jane! But

until von have babies of your

She says you eat beef steak, (Wine.' ad-
ded the proud moiher addressinff the infant,
'when you only suck the. uice. Von don't
tenet to choke yourself. do you baby 1 Eat
a beef steak! funny. babe, isn't
And main she hughd—laughinp, all the
more. hccause the child sympatheticllly,
crowed in return.

It w;ts not tnnny weeks before the long
px],,etcd teeth nppt,nred,

"Jane, Jane. hady has g.nt three teeth !"

triumphnntly cried the mother, ns I entered
the nursery. -.Three teeth, and he is only
nine months old ! Did you ever hear of the
Ilk,. •

I confessed that I had not. The whole
thing. in fact, was out of mt, range of knowl-
ed,!e. I knew all about Dante in the origi-
nal. and a dozen other fine lady accomplish-
mews, but nothing about bellies teething.

"Just lroli at the Effie pearl !" exclaimed
my friend, as she opened the child's mouth.
.Are they not beautiful ? You never saw
anything so pretty—confess that you never
did.—Precious darling,' continuedthe moth-
er, rapturously bugging and Icksing the
ohild,,it is worth its weight in gold.

But the crowing miracle of all was when
baby began to walk. Its learning to creep
had been duly heralded to me. So nlso had
its being able to stand alone. though this
meant, I Icaind standing with the support of
n chair. But when it really walked alone,
the imroriant fact was announced to me in
o note, fur my friend could not waittilll
called.

• .Stand there' she said to me, in an insult-
ing voice. *No, stoop, I mean how can you
he so stupid I' And as I obeyed, she took
her station about a yard off, holding the little
one by either arm. 'Now. sea him.' she
cried as he tottered towards me. and tinnily
succeeded in gaining my arms. though once
or twice I fancied he would fall, a contin-
gency fromw hich he was protected, however.
by his mother holding her hands on either
side.of him an inch or bo off: +There, did
you over see any thing so extraordinary ?
Hr's nota year

Bythis time I began to be considerably
intereetod in obaby" myself. Ho bad learn-

.
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ed to know me, and would begin to crow
whenever I entered the nursery ; and I wit*therefore, almost as delighted as my friend,
when for the first time he pronounced my
name.

"Djane," he said, “Djine I"
His mother almost devoured him with

kisses in return for his wonderful triumph
of the vocal organs ; and when she had fin-ished, I, in return smothered him with
citresses.

I never after that smiled °veil to myself
at the extravagance of Ry-friitid's affection,.
for her baby I the:lit4elove had twined him-
self around my: own heartstrings. How
could I

And now that Ism a mother myself I feel
less inclination still to laugh as others may
do, over that mystery of mysteries, a moth-
er's love for the baby.

The Passionate Father.
Come here, sir said n strong, athletic

man, as he seized a delicate-looking lad by
the shoulder.

.You've been in the water again, air
Havn't I forbid it?'

.Yes, father, but—'
'No buts ; havn't I forbid it—hey V
.Yes sir, I was—'
'Nn reply, sir T.' and the blows fell like a

boil-:i„rin about the child's head and over
his shoulders.

Not a tear started from Harry's eye, but
his face a as deadly pave, and his lips firmly
compiws. d, as he ruse and looked at his
father with an unflinched eye.

•Go to your room, and stay there till you
are sent for ! I'll ano.ter that spirit ofyours
before you ore many days older.'

Ten minutes after, Harry's door opened,
and his mother glided,gently in. She was
a fragile. g entle woman, with mournful blue
eyes, and temples slightly transparent.—
Layit! her hand smoothingly upon Harry's
head, she'stooped and kissed his fathead.

The rock was touched and the waters
gushed forth.

'Dear mother,' said the weeping boy.
• V by didn't you tell your father that vou

plunged into the water to save the life of
your playmate ?'

.Did he give me a chance P' said Harry.
springing to his feet with a flashing eye.--
•Didu't he twice bid me be silent, when I
tried to explain ? Mother, he's a tyrant to
you and toe !'

•1-larry he's my husband and your father.'
.Yes, and lam sorry for it. What hare

1 ever had but blows and harsh words!.—
Look at your pale cheeks and sunken eyes
mother.'

.It's too bnd, I say'; he's a tyrant, moth.
er,' said the boy, with clenched fist and set
teeth, .and if it were not for you,' I weld,
have been leagues off long ago.
,And there's Nellie, too, poor sick child !

What good will medicine do her? She
trembles like a leaf when she hears his foitt-
step. I say it's brutal, mother !' •

•I-larry,' (and artinft hand was laid on the ,
impetuous boy's lips,) •for my sake--'

•Well. 'us only for your take—.—yours.and .
poor Nellie's, or I should bean the sea
where—anywhere but here.'

Lite that night Mary Lee stole to ha
huy'z, bedside, before retiring to rest.

.God be thanked he sleeps,' she murmur-
ed, as she shaded her lamp from his face.—
Then kneeling at his bedside. she prayed
fur wisdom and patience to bear uncomplain,
ingly the heavy cross under which hersteps
were faltering ; and then she prayed for him.:

no, no 1' said Harry, springing from
his pillow and throwing his arms about her
neck, can forgive him what he has done ,
to me, but I never will for what he has '

made you suffer ; don't pray for him ; at
least don't let me hear it.'

Mary Lee was too wise to expostulate.—
She know her boy was spirit-sore under the
sense of recent injustice ; so she lay down
beside him, and resting her tearful cheek
against his, repeated in a low, sweat voice,
the story of the crucifixion. Father, for-
give them they know not what they do
fell upon his troubled ear. ..He yielded to
the holy spell . .

will !" he sobbed. iMothcr," you are
an angel: and if I ever get to heaven, it will
be your hand that has led me there I'

l'here wua hurrying to and fro in Robert -
I-We'd house that night. It. was a 'heavy
hand tint dealt those heavy blowtron.that
young head.

The passionate father's repentance cam,
too lute,--came • with a word that hie boy
inust die.

•,Be kind to her." said Harry, as his heed .
dripped upon his mother's shoulder.: ► -

It was a dearly bought lesson I Beside .
that lifeless corpse Robert Lee renewed
marriage vow ; and now when the hot blood
of ringer rises to his temples and the hasty,',.
word springs to his lip, the pale face Of ihei
dead rises between him and the.4ander;
and nn sz g! voice whib.pens--diPerreci od
811111"

FAA NAN being cominitieratad wi.h
account of Ili:, W art running avvuy,
"he wanted commiseration when ahe AIR
backs"


